As a Member of the Society of FSP you are entitled to
discounted offers from the following companies.
www.SocietyofFSP.org/members/disc_prog.cfm

Society of FSP members and their families are eligible for reduced tuition pricing* on over
50 online programs, including the University of Florida’s Certificate in Personal and Family
Financial Planning (PFFP). The program qualifies students to sit for the CFP exam to become
a Certified Financial Planner™. Lynn University’s online Master of Business Administration
in Financial Valuation and Investment Management provides students with the knowledge
needed to become an expert in investing and portfolio management, examining industry
standards in both individual and corporate investments. Visit http://www.allcampus.com/
workforce-alliances/sfsp/ to learn more about these and other offerings available to you.
It’s the NEW Society of FSP ATIRAcredit™ Rewards MasterCard ®. Our new Society of FSP
Platinum Rewards MasterCard grants you instant access to money-saving benefits and
generous rewards, including: Earn a point for every dollar, double pointsopportunities,
millions of rewards options, no annual fee and personalized photocard. Activate your
Society of FSP Platinum Rewards MasterCard today by phone or online to immediately
start saving money and earning rewards. For more information contact us at:
877-572-0019; www.financialpro.org/creditcard.

Enjoy a full year of BARRON’S™ in both Print and Online FOR ONLY $1 PER WEEK!
Barron’s delivers vital statistics, in-depth analysis, investigative reporting, company
profiles and everything else you need to keep tabs on the investment world. You can
receive 52 weeks of Barron’s magazine plus one year of Barron’s Online—all for only $52.
That’s only $1 per week and a savings of over 80 percent off the newsstand price and the
standard 1-year rate for Barron’s Online! Click here for details: www.financialpro.org/
members/disc_prog.cfm?v_id=barrons.

Bloomberg Businessweek offers surprising and timely perspectives on the most
important issues of today and unique stories not found anywhere else. With Bloomberg
Businessweek you’ll have the insights you need to thrive in today’s complex global
economy. FSP members are entitled to receive 88% OFF what others pay on the
newsstand - that’s like getting 46 FREE issues! Plus, a Free iPad and iPhone digital
subscription with each paid order. Only $15 for 20 issues! For more information:
www.financialpro.org/members/disc_prog.cfm?v_id=bus_week

FSP is pleased to offer our members a discount with Brooks Brothers! As the country’s
oldest clothing retailer, Brooks Brothers is proud to uphold the same traditions and
values for nearly two centuries. Enroll for your complimentary Brooks Brothers Corporate
Membership Card and Save 15%* on full priced merchandise at all Brooks Brothers U.S.
and Canadian stores, by phone, and online. For more information, visit the FSP web site at
http://www.financialpro.org/members/disc_prog.cfm?v_id=brooks.

The FSP Discount Shipping Program, managed by PartnerShip LLC, can provide you
with exceptional small package and express shipping discounts - all at no additional
cost to you! Society of FSP members are now eligible for exclusive discounts that are
typically reserved for high volume shippers. Go to www.partnership.com/63fsp for more
information, or to enroll online. If you would like a rate comparison with your current
shipping program, call 800-599-2902 or visit www.partnership.com/63fsp.

Enjoy lower premiums through the FSP group sponsored Errors & Omissions Program
for FSP members and their agencies. Coverage is provided by Fireman’s Fund (American
Automobile Insurance Company) and the plan is administered through Calsurance. This
program features low annual premiums, defense costs outside the limits, limit options
from $1,000,000 per claim up to $2,000,000 per claim, low deduction options and online
enrollment. To apply for your instant online application and certificate, visit or call www.
calsurance.com/societyfsp; 800-745-7189.
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The FSP Voluntary Group Long-Term DI plan provides exceptional coverage from
Standard Insurance Company and is offered through Ryan Insurance Strategy
Consultants. Guaranteed issue basis (for all benefit amounts) is available to all eligible
FSP members who apply during our Open Enrollment. This unique plan, features monthly
benefits up to $12,000, coverage to age 65+, a 90-day elimination period, inflation
protection, as well as a retirement annuity contribution benefit, and assisted living
benefits. For more details on this Group DI Plan, visit http://www.fspdi.com.

In an effort to make prescription drugs more affordable, FSP has partnered with Turning
Point Wealth Strategies, LLC to introduce the Optum RX Discount Prescription Card. This
card provides prescription discounts at over 68,000 pharmacies nationwide and offers an
average of 18% savings on name brand drugs and 65% on generics, with savings potential
as high as 95%! This FSP benefit is available at NO COST to you and can be shared with
family, friends, business associates and clients! To find a participating pharmacy near
you, visit www.financialpro.org/pharma.

HP offers you an incredible array of computer and digital equipment with special
discounted association pricing including full size and mini-notebooks, tablet PCs,
desktops, servers, scanners, printers, GPS, and other mobile devices. Discounted toner
and ink with FREE SHIPPING! Visit www.hp.com/go/businessadvantedge. Call HP at 888860-9572 and mention code BAE1 for your discount.

In fact, an estimated 85% of small businesses could be paying less for their credit and
debit card processing fees. iTransact is a 20 year old merchant processing company
who partners almost exclusively with financial professionals like you to offer credit card
payment services to your clients. We guarantee good news, confirmation of competitive
processing fees, or the opportunity to save money-usually 10%-25%. The process is
simple, safe and cost free. Your clients will be glad you are thinking about them. For more
information, visit iTransact at https://secure.itransact.com/marketing/fsp.

Leimberg Information Services, Inc., is an E-mail subscription service that provides
financial services professionals fast, frank, and incisive analysis and commentary on—as
well as the actual text of—proposed and recent legislation regulation, cases, and rulings.
This service will provide Estate Planning, Employee Benefits and Retirement Planning,
Business Entities, Asset Protection Planning, Financial Planning and Charitable Planning
Newsletters. Visit http://www.leimbergservices.com.

LifeLock is the leading provider of identity theft prevention services. LifeLock helps stop
identity theft before it happens. As a LifeLock member, if you become a victim of identity
theft because of a failure in LifeLock service, LifeLock will help you fix it at their expense,
up to $1,000,000. FSP members receive 20% discount off of the retail rate. To enroll or
for more information, visit www.lifelock.com and use promo code FINANCIALPRO or call
800-LIFELOCK (800-543-3562).

Money is the nation’s largest personal finance magazine. Money helps you take charge
of your finances, providing trusted advice to successfully earn, plan, invest, and spend.
Money provides in-depth coverage of stocks, mutual funds, the markets, the economy,
and the best things money can buy — from travel and technology to home and luxury
goods. Money also gives you advice on college savings and retirement planning. www.
financialpro.org/members/disc_prog.cfm?v_id=money.
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FSP Members can receive 15% discount off the list price on thousands of office supplies
and print/copy items with Free/Discounted Shipping! FSP members can also receive 10%
off your first order of $100 for new Office Depot/Max signups plus enjoy monthly promos.
Members can also receive discounts on over 300 items including select coffee products (i.e.,
K-Cup® packs) plus lowerweb/catalog prices. To get started to save online and in-store,
visit http://www.financialpro.org/members/disc_prog.cfm and click on Office Depot/Max.

PT Marketing specializes in appointment-setting services exclusively for the financial
services and insurance industries and we have been doing so for 20 years. Make
connections and grow your business with an effective, quality oriented appointmentsetting service. PT Marketing will position you as the expert and help you secure meetings
with the decision-makers in your niche. FSP Member receive a 10% discount! For more
information or if you have questions, please contact John Pojeta at jpojeta@ptmarketing.
com or visit www.theptservicesgroup.com/fsp; or call 412-291-6685.

The Master of Science in Financial Services at Saint Joseph’s University’s Haub School
of Business is both AACSB accredited and CFP ® Board Certified. This innovative graduate
program provides professionals like you with the tools, theory and practical knowledge
to engage in professional financial planning services and financial analysis. In addition,
seven courses within the MSFS program satisfy the requirements of the CFP ® certification
examination. For more information, visit www.financialpro.org/members/disc_prog.cfm
and click on St. Joseph’s University.
Social Security Timing® is the patented software used by thousands of advisors to analyze
their clients’ Social Security benefits and find the strategy that is right for each client’s
individual circumstances. The software program quickly compares hundreds of possible
Social Security timing and election strategy combinations and finds the option that offers
the highest lifetime benefit. Advisors who use the software help their clients with one of
the biggest decisions about retirement – when to claim their Social Security benefits. As
a member of Society of FSP, save 20% with coupon code SFSP15. Please contact Social
Security at 1.877.844.7213 or sales@socialsecuritytiming.com.
Quickly and easily illustrate what taxpayers think about how they’re taxed is quite different
from reality. Our tool will help you turn prospects to clients with a customized “tax map”
report that, in less than five minutes, illustrates how non-taxable income may become
taxable. You’ll be able to show how tax credits or deductions may be phased out at higher
incomes and illustrate various income and tax scenarios. Try Tax Clarity™ software for free
for 10 days and with no obligation. (No credit card required.) For more information call LaRae
at 1.877.844.7213 or email Sales@TaxClarity.com. Also visit http://www.taxclarity.com/.

Having helped countless Baby Boomers and seniors retire Happily Ever After, Tom
Hegna has imparted his financial wisdom in over 2,000 seminars in all 50 states, and over
100 main platform presentations. Find out more information about booking speaking
engagements, recent articles, and about our advisor focused products. Exclusive for
FSP members, get 15% off your next purchase! Enter “15off” at the checkout page when
purchasing any products from www.tomhegna.com/products or www.retirehappynow.
com/products.

